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doi:10.1016/j.jfma.2011.07.015Background/Purpose: Acute otitis media (AOM) is one of the most common diseases in
children. Here, we describe the epidemiological and microbiological characteristics of AOM
in Taiwanese children over a 10-year period.
Methods: We retrospectively enrolled pediatric patients with culture-proven AOM who were
treated at Mackay Memorial Hospital, Taipei between 1999e2008. The data include demo-
graphic characteristics, clinical history, and microbiological characteristics.
Results: Six hundred and fourteen patients were included. The male:female ratio was 1.4
(p< 0.001). Greater than three-fourths of the patients (476 [77.5%]) were < 5 years of age,
and most patients were 1e2 years of age. The most common isolated pathogen was Strepto-
coccus pneumoniae (419 patients [68.2%]), followed by nontypeable Haemophilus influenzae
(NTHi; 118 patients [19.2%]). The distributions of age, gender, use of tympanocentesis, history
of previous AOM, and use of antibiotic between patients infected with the two pathogens were
not significantly different. However, the number of patients with AOM caused by S. pneumo-
niae, but not NTHi, decreased during the study period (pZ 0.004). Three hundred and
eighty-seven children (63.0%) with AOM developed spontaneous otorrhea. Compared with
patients who underwent tympanocentesis, those with spontaneous otorrhea were younger
(27.0 16.4 vs. 31.1 15.2 months of age, pZ 0.004), more likely to have a previous history
of AOM (pZ 0.019), and more likely to receive more antibiotics (pZ 0.012). The third most
common pathogen was S. pyogenes (25 patients [4.1%]). S. pyogenes occurred more often in
children > 5 years of age and was associated with spontaneous otorrhea (p< 0.001).of Pediatrics, Mackay Memorial Hospital, 92, Section 2, Chung Shan North Road, Taipei 10449, Taiwan.
h.org.tw (H. Chi).
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AOM in children 537Conclusion: S. pneumoniae and NTHi are common causes of culture-confirmed AOM in Taiwa-
nese children. Although S. pyogenes is not as common, it usually causes AOM in children > 5
years of age and is associated with spontaneous otorrhea.
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Acute otitis media (AOM) is one of the most common
infectious diseases that affects the respiratory tract in
children. Based on a prospective cohort study,1 > 75% of
children experience at least one episode of AOM by the age
of 3 years and 50% of children have least three episodes
over the course of the lives. Streptococcus pneumoniae and
Haemophilus influenzae have been reported as the main
causative bacteria of AOM.2,3 Viruses alone are found in
approximately 20% of cases, while co-infection with
bacteria occurs in two-thirds of cases.4 Seasonal variation
in the incidence of AOM has been detected, with peaks in
the fall and winter corresponding to a parallel increase in
viral respiratory infections, which are common triggers for
AOM.5 The microbiology of infectious diseases is known to
change in response to environmental factors, such as
vaccination and the consumption of antibiotics.6,7 The total
number of AOM patients and the number of AOM patients
caused by pneumococcal vaccine serotypes decreased
after the introduction of nationwide pneumococcal immu-
nizations, but the number of AOM patients afflicted with
nonvaccine serotypes of S. pneumoniae, H. influenzae, and
Moraxella catarrhalis increased.8,9 Empiric antibiotic
treatment of AOM is based on the presumed presence of
major bacterial pathogens,3 but microbiological data are
limited in Taiwan.2,10 In this study, we describe the
epidemiological and microbiological characteristics of
culture-proven AOM in children of northern Taiwan.
Patients and methods
We enrolled pediatric patients with AOM from whom
a specimen of middle-ear fluid was obtained and cultured
between July 1999 and June 2008 at Mackay Memorial
Hospital. The institutional review board approved this
study (10MMHIS124). The diagnosis of AOM was made by
a pediatrician or otolaryngologist. The decision to perform
tympanocentesis was made by the pediatrician or otolar-
yngologist if the three following circumstances presented:
presentation of flank pus on otoscopic examination; persis-
tent symptom of otalgia; and signs of AOM after empirical
antibiotic treatment.
Culture specimens were obtained by tympanocentesis or
by the collection of pus that had spontaneously drained from
the ear. Tympanocentesis was performed by an otolaryn-
gologist using a special needle attached to a tuberculin
syringe, which served as the suction trap. The material ob-
tained by tympanocentesis or by collection of pus drained
from the ear canal was applied to a sterile swab that was
then sent to the clinical microbiology laboratory in a trans-
port medium and placed on culture plates. The plates were
aerobically incubated at 35 C for 48 hours.Culture-proven AOM was defined by the growth of S.
pneumoniae, H. influenzae, M. catarrhalis, or S. pyogenes
from the middle-ear fluid specimens. Other isolated
bacteria were excluded from this analysis in order to avoid
contamination.11 An infection was defined as “mixed” if
different pathogens were isolated from the same ear
specimen or if different pathogens were isolated from
specimens obtained from different ears during the same
visit.
We retrospectively reviewed the medical charts of each
culture-positive episode, including patient age and gender,
month of occurrence, method of acquiring the culture
specimen, and previous history of AOM and antibiotic
treatments. According to the Central Weather Bureau,
spring is between March and May, summer is between
June and August, autumn is between September and
November, and winter is between December and February.
The study year included the period between July 1, 1999
and June 30, 2000.
Statistical analysis
Contingency table analysis was performed using the c2 test
or Fisher’s exact test, as appropriate. We also performed c2
testing to calculate linear trends in proportions and good-
ness of fit and performed the t test to compare mean ages
between groups. Statistical analysis was performed using
SPSS 12.0 software (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
Six hundred and fourteen episodes of culture-proven AOM
were enrolled. Males dominated the cohort, with a mal-
e:female ration of 1.4 (p< 0.0001). The specimens were
obtained via tympanocentesis from 227 patients (37.0%).
Compared with the other seasons of the year, AOM occurred
less frequently in the summer (15.3%, p< 0.001). One-third
of the patients (205 [33.4%]) had a previous history of
AOM within 1 year prior to enrollment and > two-fifths of
patients (260 [42.3%]) received antibiotic treatment within
3 months before enrollment (Table 1).
The most common isolated pathogen was S. pneumo-
niae, which was found in 419 patients (68.2%), followed by
NTHi in 118 patients (19.2%), S. pyogenes in 25 patients
(4.1%), H. influenzae type b in 19 patients (3.1%), and
M. catarrhalis in 17 patients (2.8%). Sixteen episodes
(2.6%) were classified as mixed infections (Fig. 1). The
distribution of age, gender, use of tympanocentesis, history
of AOM, and antibiotic use between patients infected with
S. pneumoniae and NTHi were not significantly different.
Bacteriology trends during the study period are shown in
Fig. 2. The number of AOM cases caused by S. pneumoniae
decreased over the study period (pZ 0.004), but the
Figure 1 Patient number and percentage of isolated bacteria fro
infection included Streptococcus pneumoniaeþ NTHi in seven pat
NTHiþM. catarrhalis in 2 patients, and S. pneumoniaeþ H. influe
Table 1 Demographic data of 614 children with culture-
proven acute otitis media.






Spontaneous otorrhea 387 63.0





Prior AOM* history during last year
No AOM* 409 66.6
Within 1 mo 115 18.7
Between 1e3 mo 37 6.0
Between 4e12 mo 53 8.7
Previous use of antibiotics
None 354 57.7
Within 7 days 65 10.6
Between 1e4 wk 94 15.3
Between 2e3 mo 101 16.4
*AOM: acute otitis media; NTHi: nontypeable Haemophilus
influenzae.
538 N.-C. Chiu et al.number of AOM cases caused by other pathogens did not
change significantly.
AOM presented most commonly at 1e2 years of age,
followed by 2e3 and 3e4 years of age (Table 2). Approxi-
mately one-third of patients (34.7%) were < 2 years of age
and 77.5% of the patients were < 5 years of age. AOM
caused by S. pneumoniae was less common in children > 5
years of age (pZ 0.005), while AOM caused by S. pyogenes
occurred more frequently in this age group (p< 0.001).
Patients with spontaneous otorrhea were younger than
patients who underwent tympanocentesis (27.0 16.4
vs. 31.1 15.2 months of age, pZ 0.004). The percentages
of different bacteria that were isolated using tympano-
centesis or spontaneous otorrhea were not significantly
different with the exception of S. pyogenes, which was
more common in the spontaneous otorrhea group
(p< 0.001). Among patients without a history of AOM or
antibiotic use, the risk of spontaneous otorrhea was higher
(pZ 0.027 and 0.015, respectively; Table 3).
The antibiotic susceptibilities of S. pneumoniae and
NTHi are shown in Table 4. There was no significant
difference between the previous 5 years (1999e2003) and
the later 5 years (2004e2008), except that the suscepti-
bility of S. pneumoniae to chloramphenicol increased
during the later period (pZ 0.02). Based on the disc-
diffusion method,2 the isolated S. pneumoniae strains
were highly resistant to erythromycin and penicillin, but
still sensitive to cefotaxime. The isolated NTHi strains had
low susceptibilities to ampicillin, but were highly suscep-
tible to amoxicillin/clavulanate and second- and third-
generation cephalosporins.m 614 children with cultured-proven acute otitis media. Mixed
ients, S. pneumoniaeþMoraxella catarrhalis in five patients,
nzae type b in two patients.
Figure 2 Yearly distribution of pathogens in children with acute otitis media. A significant decreasing trend (pZ 0.004) of
Streptococcus pneumoniae was noted during the study years, 1999e2008.
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It is not usually acceptable for parents to let their children
undergo tympanocentesis for mild AOM. Because all of the
enrolled patients in this study had spontaneous perforation
of the tympanic membrane or had already undergone
tympanocentesis due to a serious clinical condition, our
patients represented moderate-to-severe forms of AOM.
The true pathogen of AOM is not easy to determine.
Spontaneous rupture of the tympanic membrane enables the
clinician to obtain a culture from the drained fluid. Clinicians
are encouraged to obtain cultures from middle ear fluid
through perforation whenever possible in order to provide
guidance for specific antibiotic therapies that will directed
at specific pathogens.12 Tympanocentesis is recommended in
order to accurately identify the causative pathogen and
determine antibiotic susceptibility in selected cases of failed
antibiotic treatment or complicated AOM.13,14 However,
bacteria in the ear canal can contaminate specimens. Brook
et al12 cultured the otorrhea fluid from spontaneous otorrhea
by needle aspiration through the perforation after removal
of the exudate that was present in the external canal in
order to ensure maximal reliability of the culture results. InTable 2 Age distribution of isolated bacteria in children with a
Bacteria/age (y) 0e1 1e2 2e3 3e4
Streptococcus pneumoniae 58 94 62 62
Nontypeable Haemophilus influenzae 19 24 19 21
Haemophilus influenzae type b 0 6 3 4
Moraxella catarrhalis 1 4 2 3
Streptococcus pyogenes 1 1 1 0
Mixed 2 3 4 0
Total 81 132 91 90our study, we did not clean the external ear canal before
swabbing the otorrhea fluid; therefore, only the four main
kinds of bacteria that are unquestionably agreed upon and
reported as AOM pathogens were considered as the true
pathogens and further analyzed.5e7, 11 Our methods exclude
contaminated skin flora, but may miss some potential true
pathogens. Because the purpose of this study was to clarify
the microbiological characteristics of AOM, more restrictive
criteria are preferred.
A new triad of AOM pathogens has emerged in recent
years, including S. pneumoniae, NTHi, and M. catarrhalis.
These pathogens are commensal bacteria found in the
human nasopharynx. S. pneumoniae and NTHi are the most
common bacterial pathogens (up to 80% of AOM), and M.
catarrhalis is usually the third most common pathogen
(3e20%). S. pyogenes accounts for 1e5% of cases.5e7, 11 In
agreement with other international studies,6,7, 11 S. pneu-
moniae and NTHi were the leading causes of bacterial AOM
in this study. However, in comparison with other countries,
M. catarrhalis is relatively less common in Taiwan, not only
as determined in this report but also in other studies that
have been conducted locally.2, 10 H. influenzae type b was
the fourth common pathogen of our patients. Though it hascute otitis media.
4e5 5e6 6e7 7e8 8e9 9e10 >10 P
62 40 16 10 5 4 6 0.008
7 15 7 0 3 1 2 0.332
1 3 0 1 1 0 0 0.813
4 0 2 0 1 0 0 0.735
4 1 3 4 2 4 4 <0.001
4 1 1 0 0 1 0 0.985
82 60 29 15 12 10 12 0.004
Table 3 Comparison of specimens obtained from tympanocentesis or spontaneous otorrhea in children with acute otitis media.
Tympanocentesis (nZ 227) Spontaneous otorrhea (nZ 387) P
No. % No. %
Age (y)
 2 68 29.9 145 37.5 0.059
2e4 87 38.3 94 24.3 <0.001
> 4 72 31.7 148 38.2 0.104
Sex 0.370
Male 126 56.2 233 59.9
Female 98 43.8 156 40.1
Isolated bacteria
Streptococcus pneumoniae 164 72.2 255 65.9 0.102
NTHi 46 20.3 72 18.6 0.614
Streptococcus pyogenes 1 0.4 24 6.2 <0.001
Haemophilus influenzae type b 8 3.5 11 2.8 0.638
Moraxella catarrhalis 4 1.8 13 3.4 0.244
Mixed 4 1.8 12 3.1 0.315
History of previous AOM* 0.019
Yes 89 39.2 116 30.0
No 138 60.8 271 70.0
Previous use of antibiotics 0.012
Yes 111 48.9 149 38.5
No 116 51.1 238 61.5
*AOM: acute otitis media; NTHi: nontypeable Haemophilus influenzae.
540 N.-C. Chiu et al.been regarded as a common AOM pathogen before, the
decline in incidence of carriage and infection is a result of
the use of the Hib vaccine in Taiwan.15,16
In this study, we identified the clinical differences
among the most common AOM pathogens. We found no
specific characteristics to differentiate AOM caused by S.
pneumoniae from AOM caused by NTHi, with the exceptionTable 4 Antibiotic susceptibility of Streptococcus pneu-
moniae and nontypeable Haemophilus influenzae during
year 1999e2003 and 2004e2008.
1999e2003 (%) 2004e2008 (%) P
Streptococcus pneumoniae
Cefotaxime 100 84.6 0.84
Chloramphenicol 69.8 83.9 0.02
Clindamycin 50.0 52.9 0.67
Erythromycin 8.3 5.0 0.20
Penicillin 15.2 10.6 0.25
SXT 20.3 12.6 0.10
Nontypeable Haemophilus influenzae




Cefotaxime 90.5 90.9 0.95
Cefuroxime 87.1 81.8 0.48
Chloramphenicol 61.8 75.8 0.16
SXT* 35.5 30.3 0.60
*SXT: trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole.that the incidence of S. pneumoniae is three-fold more
frequent than NTHi. We also found a trend indicating the
decreasing prevalence of S. pneumoniae infections. The
7-valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine has been avail-
able in Taiwan since October 2005; however, only 15.9% of
children < 5 years of age received more than one dose of
the vaccine in 2007 (data provided by Wyeth-Ayerst Ltd.,
Taiwan branch). The decrease in the number of AOM
episodes caused by S. pneumoniae in our study might be
partially explained by the vaccine effect. However, we did
not test the serotypes of our isolated S. pneumoniae
strains, and the pneumococcal vaccine coverage rate
during the study period was rather low; follow-up data
after a massive immunization program are needed to obtain
the exact effectiveness of the pneumococcal vaccination.
There may be some other factors, e.g., changes in antibi-
otic prescriptions, that could have caused this trend. The
10-valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine has also been
marketed in Taiwan since the end of this study. Because
NTHi protein D is used as a carrier protein for the 10-valent
pneumococcal conjugate vaccine, the impact of this
vaccine on AOM in our local area needs further evaluation.
Similar to previous studies,11,12 we show that S. pyo-
genes is isolated at a significantly higher percentage from
AOM patients with spontaneous otorrhea than from patients
who underwent tympanocentesis with intact tympanic
membranes. We also show that S. pyogenes is significantly
more common in children > 5 years of age. Segal et al.4
reported that AOM caused by S. pyogenes is characterized
by older age and increased local aggressiveness, which
manifests as lower rates of fever and respiratory symptoms
and higher rates of tympanic perforation and mastoiditis.
AOM in children 541The incidence of AOM is lowest in the summer, which
parallels the incidence of viral infections.17,18 Upper
respiratory viral infections may cause dysfunction of the
Eustachian tube, alteration in the host’s immune defense,
and increased bacterial colonization or adherence.18 The
higher rate of spontaneous perforation might be due to the
co-infection of bacteria and viruses in the middle ear,
resulting in aggravated and prolonged inflammation and
delayed bacterial clearance from the middle ear.19
The susceptibility rate of S. pneumoniae to penicillin
was quite low in our study, but susceptibility was deter-
mined using the disc-diffusion method, not by detecting the
minimum inhibitory concentration. The susceptibility of S.
pneumoniae to third-generation cephalosporins decreased
in the later period, but still remained > 80%. Nearly 80% of
the isolated NTHi strains were susceptible to amoxicillin/
clavulanate and 90% were susceptible to third-generation
cephalosporins during the entire study period. Before
enrollment, antibiotic therapy had been administered to
a high proportion of our patients and may explain the
higher resistance rate of our isolated NTHi strain compared
with other local reports.20,21 Because the susceptibility rate
of S. pneumoniae to third-generation cephalosporins and
the susceptibility of NTHi to amoxicillin/clavulanate and
third-generation cephalosporins were still high, amoxi-
cillin/clavulanate might still be suitable as the first-line
antibiotic for treating AOM. Third-generation cephalospo-
rins could still be used in children with recalcitrant AOM.
There are some limitations to this study. First, our data
were retrospectively obtained by reviewing medical
records and interviewing patients and their parents about
antibiotic use and previous episodes of AOM. Second, the
study only included patients with otorrhea or those who
underwent tympanocentesis; therefore, the epidemiology
of mild AOM was not investigated. Third, we only collected
undisputed AOM pathogens in order to avoid contamination
and, thus, we might have been unable to detect other true
pathogens. Fourth, we did not follow up with our patients
long enough to clarify the long-term sequelae because
most of the patients visited local outpatient clinics when
AOM recurred. Nevertheless, our data still provide relevant
information regarding the incidence of children with
moderate-to-severe AOM in northern Taiwan during the last
10 years.
In conclusion, S. pneumoniae is the most common AOM
pathogen, but the incidence is decreasing. There are no
specific demographic differences between children infec-
ted with S. pneumoniae and NTHi. S. pyogenes is the third
most common AOM pathogen, occurs more frequently in
older children, and is associated with spontaneous otor-
rhea. AOM caused by M. catarrhalis or H. influenzae type
b are relatively infrequent in Taiwan.
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